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Tho object of t h l r  toat v u  t o  co*ro t h e  properties of t he  p h p i c a l  
p.rt t o  tho r.quimmentr of tho BAC a t u d a r d  page urd t he  procwumnt 
rp.clflcatlonu MIL-N-25027. 
olualon in tho proferred part8 list of D5-11228-2. 
-
Thlr #I done as back up data for ln- 
BACKGROUND 
Olrollflcation t o r t  data on BA(241OEL ua8 noeded as t h i s  part I s  wed 
on tho  Saturn SIC. 
nothlng ra t l s fac tory  wpb located. 
conducted t o  proride t h e  needed In fona t ion .  
A remch waa W e  for the  necoesaq data  but 
Because of t h i s  t e r t i n g  uaa 
CONCLUSIONS 
It i o  concluded f r o n t h e  result8 of t h i s  test t h a t  t h i s  standard i s  
acceptable f o r  w e  on the Saturn S-IC. 
RECOHFXDATIONS 
It lr  ncommded  t h a t  more st r ingent  control of part8 In  s tores  
and/or supplied from r tores  bo onforcod. 
p a r t s  rupplbd f r o m  rtoror, ruch a8 t h e  on0 arcountered i n  t h i s  test, 
could be avoided. 
In t h i s  m~mor error8 i n  
PROCcDuRl5 AND RESULTS 
Procodure: 
stock and fir. rmplcrs of BAClYlOEL nutplateu were obtained from 
Wichita becaure there  wro more I n  supply at  Mchoud. 
s e l e c t d  for test were chocked for d ~ r 1 o n a l  compliance with t h e  
BAC rturdard page. 
#ago. The locking urd breakaway torque were checked running t h e  
nutplat08 on a 160 KSI cuimlum p l a t d  bolt for one inrtallation and 
removal. Tho torque out wu t h m  checked by bottoaing short  thread 
bo l t  In tho Inrtallmi nutplato and t o m u l q  the  bolt t o  t h e  alnlmum 
torquo rpocified in MIGN-25027. Aftor t h i s  t h e  push out uaa checked 
by pwhing an a bol t  in t ho  in r t a l l ed  nutplate  with the  mlnlmum force 
rpoclfled In MIL-N-25027, Tho axial tensile strength waa checked 
urlng 220 =I all- r too l  bo l t r ,  and t h e  nutplates  were tos tad  t o  
dortruct  Ion. 
Plvo suplea of BACNlOEWH nutplater  were drawn from 
The five par t s  
The th&r w o n  chocked with a --not go thread 
Remultr: T a t i n g  of BACNlOEG3H v.b not conducted a8 It dis- 
covend that tho  parto on hand did not comerpond t o  tho BAC standard 
pago. Tho par t  received by tho  t o r t  t.chnie1.n -8 a capped, two lug 
nutplato, but war not floating typo, nor w.b It cadmlum plated with 
typo I1 cuimlm pla t ing  a0 rp.cif1.d by BACNlOEL. 
In t w t I n g  BACNlOEL-L, t h e n  ua8 a dlmonrlarul d i r c o n l t u n l t ~  dlrcovomd 
In tho W dimmrlonr. 
nut b o o .  
Imm rp.clflOd. 
Thfr M d i u n r i o n  controls tho thicknor8 of t ho  
The partr tortmi n r o  u much u .007 in, above t h e  110x0 
Tho offect of t h i o  out of tolerance condition war 
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5.0 PROCEDURGS AND RESULTS (Continued) 
analyaed pnd determinod t o  be non-harmful. 
The only other  d i a c r m c y  countered during t h i s  test i n  t h e  
failure of t h e  number 3 s u p l e  during t h e  test f o r  torque out. 
The nut failed as t h e  bolt w.d bottomed on t h e  nut. This f a i l u r e  
w u  caueed by hoop s t resses  induced i n  t he  nut as it wa8 torqued 
onte the chamfer of t h e  bol t  between t h e  threads and bolt shank. 
This failure did not cause t h e  nut to  torque out but it did prowent 
add i t ioMl  t e a t i w .  
It Is fe l t  t h a t  f a i l u r e  of t h i s  nut waa t he  resu l t  of test pro- 
cedure rather than non-compliance wi th  t he  applicable standards. 
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ALICRNATE FOR 6-32, ALTERNATE FOR 1 / 4 - 2 1  
0 -32  on 10-52 
SPS / 
ESNA 




t lMkAD31  
~ N I S H I  CADMIUU PIATE, SPEC. OQ-P-416. I OR 11, C U S S  I EXCEPT SHkLL FOR LSNA (ALODIN1I M I L C - 5 9 1 ) .  TWX I ? U T I N O  I N A C T I I  
F R O C U l I E I 1 ~  SPECIFICATIONI  
I.IA..?IC STOP NUT CORPORATION 01 AI(W1CA (ESNA), 2 3 9  VAUXHLLl 
X A l I I  4ItI YI(L39YD 3TEEL CO., (SPS) WESTERN P U N T ,  2701 SOunl II\RElOR BOULEVA'U), SANTA ANA, CALIFORNIA. CODE IDQ4T. WO. 07170 
?ER MILS-7742 =FORE LUBRICATION. KIWIMUM 00 OAOI. P E m T I O N  SHALL BB 3/4 OF ONE R m m O N .  
mR P R O C U R I ~ N T  A I V X R  1 JwI I&? PARTS r))( HAW W I T H  ME I PKATINO M Y  R. U r n  mIL 1 JlRI 65. 
K I L N - 2 5 0 2 7  KIA REOUIAR NWl'S, EXCEPT AS NOTIS). 
ROAD, UWICIN, NEW JERSEY. CODE I D W T .  NO. 72962 
t 
3 K  . l l I ' l ' I , I ~ 2  LISTED AND T m I R  AVMOIIIaeD D I S ~ I B l f i O R S  ARE THE ONLY APPIIOIED SOURCES FOR Tw ABOVE QUALIFIED PRODUCTS. 
l l! '~i~', '~'T L,k.T;ION OA QUALITY WITHOW ?RIOR =IN@ APPROVAL HAY IIESUL!F I N  SITPI L I W  DISPUALIFICATION.  
MAY AI ' I  1.Y TO A RATERIEL M. PAR- OF THL BOWlO COMPANY FOR QUALIncAT 'xOP . 
CHANOES I N  
S U P P L I m B  01 C O I I P B T I T T M  PRODUCTS 
U W X  A N D  APPLICATION I M o l l l u T I O N  
..IT I'RFP'ACE ?OR O E ~ I .  USAOK N m S .  
NUT, PLATE, SELF-UCKING 
CAPPED, TWO LUG, FLOATING, 4 5 0 f  
ArI I# /NC S r A l N r L I A 1 P I I  
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